The local legend of the Hairy Hand is a Fall Fest tradition. The evening begins at the Brickyard Pavilion with the annual pumpkin parade winding down to Fuller Lake, ending with the telling of the Hairy Hand Story as everyone’s pumpkins are floated out onto the lake.

Live on Stage near Fuller Lake:

Saturday, October 19
Misty Mountain- 11:00am-2:00pm
(Bluegrass Jam Session)

Roger Hammer Music- 2:00pm-4:00pm
(Original Music, Folk-Rock, Blues)

JCT 114 – 4:30pm – 6:30pm
(Bluegrass)

Sunday, October 20
Joe Cooney and Friends- 11:00am -1:00pm
(Acoustic Classic Rock and Folk Music)

Strings on Wings- 1:30pm-3:30pm
(Appalachian Old-Time Folk Style)

For more information:
Friends of Pine Grove Furnace State Park
1100 Pine Grove Road
Gardners, PA 17324
www.pinegrovefriends.org
Follow us on Facebook!

Join us for a two-day family-oriented festival with live music, craft and food vendors, hay rides, historical demonstrations, pumpkin carving, scarecrow making, Smokey Bear and the legend of the “Hairy Hand.”

Most activities are free!
Fall Furnace Fest is not only a fun family weekend, it’s a primary fundraiser for the Friends of Pine Grove Furnace State Park.

Friends projects at Pine Grove Furnace include support for environmental education programming, invasive plant removal, and trail restoration. In recent years, our group repaired the old furnace stack, installed playgrounds in the park, and built a 55-foot trail bridge across Mountain Creek. This year we purchased a kayak “EZ Dock” for Laurel Lake and opened a small library in the family campground.

In 2020, we hope to install a pedestrian bridge to link the Koppenhaver and Mountain Creek trails. By connecting these two trails, you will be able to hike on trails all the way between Laurel and Fuller Lakes.

Please join us in helping to ensure that Pine Grove Furnace continues to be one of the best state parks in Pennsylvania.

All proceeds from Fall Furnace Fest are used to support recreation, education and conservation at Pine Grove Furnace State Park.

Fall Furnace Fest: Come and enjoy the many fun activities at Pine Grove Furnaces State Park. All events will be held near the Fuller Lake Day Use Areas, rain or shine.

- Pumpkin Carving
- Make a Scarecrow
- Hay Rides
- Nature Crafts
- Craft Vendors
- Vendors
- Live Music

Raffle
Help us help the park! The Friends will hold raffles during the festival to raise funds to support the park.

The Friends of Pine Grove Furnace State Park (FOPGF) was formed in August 2010 as a chapter of the Pennsylvania Parks and Forests Foundation (PPFF), a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization. All proceeds stay in the park.
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Experience History!

Demonstrations:
- Charcoal Making
- Blacksmithing
- Bee Keeping
- Broom Making
- CCC Reenactors
- Apple Cider Making (and tasting!)

Try it for yourself:
- Candle Dipping
- Scarecrow Making
- Pumpkin Carving

Tours of the Ironmaster’s Mansion
Visit the Appalachian Trail Museum